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Non-denatured polyacrylanlide gel shows the respec- 
t i ~ e  species-specific characteristics on the n~usclc pro- 
tein of' Hippocartipus kuda and N. trirnacrtiahs. Two 
proteins; of molccular weight 66.8 and 39.8 kDa ncr-e 
found exclusively in 11. kuda. These constituted about 
69.8 and 16.2% respectively of its protein. In M. tri- 
ntucuirtus, two other specific proteins with molecul:i~. 
weight of 674.3 atid 50.5 kDa were recorded, which 
constituted 46.0 and 7.5% respectively of its protein. 
These species-specific proteins are ittiportant for spe- 
cies identification, which paves aventles for furlher 
chnrac.tcrization and upgrading of the available infor- 
mation on seahorse taxonomy. 
MOLT seahorse species were listed as 'vulnctable' I ~ I  thc 
Kctl I,r st of T / ~ / c L I ~ c ~ L E ~  Alliltluls dur~ng IO!)h a t  the I I I C N '  
Anlong tlie~n, /Iip,t)ocanipus kpdu has been used to denote 
;11rnost all the ncrn-spiny seahorses in the Indo-Pacific re- 
gion. More than 15 names of apparent species could be 
regarded as merely synonym$ of H ,  kuda2, which sug- 
pests that i t  'may irlcorporate cryptic (morphologically 
similar, but ger~etically different) species. Thus, H. krtclu 
complex still warrants further research to clarify the rela- 
tionship among the species i t  includes. The present study 
, was undertaken with protein markers to identify the spe- 
cies of seahorses N, kucfa and H. trimaculatus3. 
. lielktively sirnilar size group of H. kuda and H. tri- 
ntiiculatns were collected from peninsular Tamil Nadu 
(India) coast and from each "6 them 500 mg of tail mus- 
cle \vas dissected out and stored at -30°C. For preparing 
the extract, the stored san~ples were homogenized with 
400 p1 of extracting buffer n r i s  base (0.05 M), EDTA 
(0.01 M), I'MSF (0.1 M), 0-~pcrcaptoethanol (0.2%), Tri- 
ton-X 100 (0.1'%)] al pFI 8 {sing a glass-glass hornoge- 
nizer. The homogenates were centrifuged at 4000 g for 
10 min. From the supernatant the total sarcoplasmic pro- 
tein was quantified by the method of Lowry et 
The 10% sepijl-ating and 415% stacking non-denatured 
polyacrylamide gel was prepared according to the stan- 
, 
dal-d protocols! .For this, 6Q pg protein of each sample 
and 20 pl of niolccular weight marker (PMW-H, Genei) 
with equal voluine of sample buffer [ I  ml glycerol, ' 
0 . 1  nil 0.5% bjonlophenol blue, 1 ml 0.5 M Tris HCl (pH 
1;.8)1 were loaded. The gel was run at constant current of 
10 nlA for 18 h at 15°C in the presence of tank buffer 
(0.3%: I'ris base, 1 .4'% glycine). The gel was then fixed in 
7 %  ;icetic acid and stained i i ~  n staining solution (0.02% 
C'BI3-K 250, 40% methanol, 7% acetic acid). The gel was 
subsequently de-stained in 7% acetic acid and 40% metha- 
nol till clear bands appeared. 
The correlation between rrlolecular weight and relative 
mobility was obtained with the proteins in the molecular 
weight marker kit (PMW-H).'The size of the muscle pro- 
tein was analysed and documented by a gel documenta- 
tion software system (Syngene, UK). 
The sarcoplastnic proteins which account for 20 to 
30%~ of the total protein in fi&hes, have a unique property 
tlwt the separation profile obtained on electrophoresis can 
be used for unequivocal identification of fish species with 
reference of authentic sample profile6. The electropho- 
retic pattern obtained for the two seahorse species is 
shown in Figure 1. The distarice travelled by each protein 
cornponcnt (expressed as rfvilues) for the two species is 
given in Table 1. The mobility patterns expressed as den- 
sitometry scan graphs for H. krtda and H. trinznculatus are 
given in Figure 2 u and b respectively. 
Two proteins with -a rriolecular weight of about 66.8 
and 39.8 kDa respective1 y became specifically apparent 
in the muscle prolein of H. kudo (Table 1 and Figure 2). 
'Their, concentration was about 69.8 and 16.2% respec- 
tively, of the total protein. However, two entirely differ- 
ent proteins with tnolecular weight of about 674.3 kDa 


